
Minutes – KLA GODORT Spring Meeting 
Thursday, May 28, 2015 

Room 312N, State Library within the State Capitol 
Topeka, Kansas 

 
 

Attendees:   
Ray Walling, Chair (Baker University); Wanda Adams, Secretary (Benedictine College); Pam Crawford 
(KU Law); Margaret Knecht (Kansas Historical Society); Carmen Orth-Alfie (Regional-KU); Cindy Roupe, 
(State Library); Sarah Tenfelde-Dubois (State Library)  
 
Bill Sowers and Jason Ackermann of the State Library gave a presentation on the Kansas Government 
Information Online Library.  Chair Ray Walling then called the GODORT business meeting to order at 
10:45 a.m. 
 
Approval of Agenda: 
A motion to approve the agenda was made by Pam Crawford and seconded by Carmen Orth-Alfie.  The 
agenda was approved.  
 
Approval of Minutes: 
A motion to approve minutes from the March 30, 2015, meeting was made by Pam Crawford and 
seconded by Sarah Tenfelde-Dubois.  The minutes were approved.  
 
Financial and Membership Reports:   

Last meeting’s reports:  Wanda Adams provided a follow-up on questions from the last meeting’s reports:   
 

The KLA Office had listed seventeen GODORT members.  Since several names were not familiar, 
Wanda contacted Cary Pressley and asked that she doublecheck the list.  Cary discovered five 
names were those of former members.  Because membership end dates had not been entered, 
these names came up when the report was run.  The last membership report should have shown 
twelve current members. Dues income of $28 as reported was correct; there were four membership 
renewals during the time period.   
 
The purchases by Carol Barta for KLA Legislative Day ($175.93) were removed from GODORT’s 
expenditures, and the transfer of totals on the balance sheet was corrected. The corrected financial 
report should show a beginning balance of $409.45, plus $28 dues income—for an ending balance 
of $437.45. 
 

Current reports (as of April 30, 2015):   
Membership:   

13 members, with one renewal since the last meeting.   
Financial Report:   

Beginning balance of $437.45, plus membership dues of $7 = ending balance of $444.45. 
 
Membership Directory Update: Ray noted that he has updated the membership list on the GODORT blog, 
including three directory changes submitted by members. 

Nominating Committee Report: 
Carmen presented a report on behalf of the Nominating Committee. Other members were Jo Gregg-
Plumb and Amanda Stephenson.  Following is the slate of candidates who have agreed to run for office: 

 
Chair -  Jo Gregg-Plumb (Wichita State) 
Secretary - Amanda Stephenson (Hutchinson Public) 
Vice-Chair - Geoffrey Iverson (Ft. Hays State) 
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KLA Council Update: 
Ray presented highlights from the KLA Council meeting held April 14, 2015, at the Topeka and 
Shawnee County Public Library, as follows: 
 

a. Lobbyist 
i. SB. 2135 – likely the final budget bill.  Felt the budget was set, just needed to 

determine where extra revenue would come from. 
ii. SB. 42 – public funds for lobbyists bill – transparency of lobbyist agreements by 

public entities 
iii. SB. 45 – concealed carry without license (passed)- law enforcement has 

concerns; SB. 153 – exempt public libraries from constitutional carry (no action) 
iv. SB. 205 – Appointment to regional and state library board by state librarian 

rather than the governor (no action) 
v. HB 2155 – resolve the regulations/laws on charitable raffles that are no longer 

in accord with the state constitution; need to have a charitable foundation to 
qualify 

vi. S. 56 - Removing affirmative defense to promotion to minors of material 
harmful to minors for public, private or parochial schools. (passed the senate, 
no action in the house) 

vii. HB. 2416 – KPERS definition of compensation for purposes of computing final 
average salary – sent to the committee on calendar and printing (where bills go 
to die) 

b. Mainstream, Inc. - Kansas Non Profit Association 
i. KLA Council voted to join ($95 a year).  Allows KLA members to attend training 

for a nominal fee (ex. $15, which includes lunch).  Networking and joint 
nonprofit advocacy opportunities. Grant writing workshop is highly 
recommended. 

c. KLA Finances 
i. Vendor income down, AV costs higher than the LSTA grant 

ii. 691 members, 122 KLTA, 147 Friends and Retirees 
d. KLA Annual 2014 Wrap Up 

i. 660 attendees (368 KLA, 161 KSL, 151 Unaffiliated) 
e. KLA Annual 2015 

i. There will be a NEKLS Bus 
ii. APPLE preconference 

f. KLA Annual 2016  
g. Bylaw changes 

i. President shall follow the strategic plan 
ii. 1st VP can appoint conference committee members 

iii. 2nd VP in charge of the Best Small Library Award and the Organization Manual 
h. Nominating Committee 

i. 2nd VP – Gloria Creed-Dikeogu (Ottawa) and Laurel Littrell (KSU) 
ii. Treasurer - Gary Landeck (Atchison Public) and Caleb May (Meade) 

iii. Nominating Committee:  Matt Pankuk (Seward County Community College), 
Megan Zampieri (Northwest Kansas Library System), and Melany Wilks (Pioneer 
Library) 

i. Strategic Planning 
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i. Current plan expires this year,  a committee is working on writing the next plan 
 
Bylaw Amendments:  

Proposed bylaw changes will be included on the ballot for officers in conjunction with the KLA election 
in July. 

 
Ray presented the proposed changes to Article I of the bylaws for a vote to add to the ballot. The 
changes distinguish the purpose and mission of GODORT from the depository library mission and 
include Carmen’s suggested revision: “(c) To advocate for improved access to government 
information.”  Opportunity was provided for discussion.  A motion to add this vote to the ballot was 
made by Pam and seconded by Cindy Roupe.  The motion was approved. 
 
Ray next presented the proposed changes to Article III regarding combining the Vice-Chair and 
Secretary positions; the Secretary will become the Chair.  As recommended by Nan Myers, Ray had 
polled members about whether this change would make a difference in their willingness to serve.  
Three people responded to Ray that they would not be able to serve as an officer regardless of 
combining the Vice-Chair and Secretary positions.  Opportunity was provided for discussion.  A motion 
to add this proposed bylaw change to the ballot was made by Carmen, seconded by Sarah. The 
motion was approved. 

 
KLA/MLA Annual Meeting (Sept 30-Oct 2):   

Presentation:  The Presentation Group, consisting of Carmen, Jo Gregg-Plumb, and Ray, submitted a 
proposal to the Conference Committee by the deadline.  Carmen contacted the Committee to make 
sure the proposal was received.  The title for the proposed presentation is “Opening the Borders to 
Government Information:  Best Practices for Reference and ILL.” 

 
Joint Missouri & Kansas FDLP Activity:  KLA officers did not respond to Ray’s inquiry about setting up 
a pre-conference, so Ray will pursue arranging an event under the depository system on the first day 
of conference, when other preconferences are scheduled.  He will wait to pursue this further until he 
can talk with NARA, EPA, or Fort Leavenworth about possibilities. 

 
In accordance with KLA guidelines, Ray submitted a request to the Conference Committee to 
schedule a GODORT business meeting during the Conference. 

 
Blog Update:  
Pam asked for volunteers for the blog for the next few months.  For June, Carmen will do the next 
installment of “Tips and Tricks.”  Other volunteers are July – Ray; August – Sarah; September – Wanda. 
 
Virtual Options for Future Meetings: 
Some members were unable to travel to attend this meeting due to distance or other commitments.  Ray 
asked about suggestions for future virtual meetings. Carmen mentioned KU no longer has Adobe 
Connect, but has Polycom and Skype for Business.  Discussion regarding options will continue. 

Adjournment:   
The GODORT business meeting was adjourned at 11:30 a.m.   
 
After lunch, a Kansas FDLP coordinators meeting was held, and then Sarah provided a tour of the State 
Library for several members.   
 

Prepared by:   Wanda K. Adams, Secretary 
 

 


